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Ma." applications h"vinl bee. made for lhe fJ'rutiJl of I'"
M§ Mar Wife,
utter of m.!J Husband, JOHN SI..,TKIt, J,.Orll Nem
NO distance. no length of absence, nor yet
South Wales, contaifl;~ an account af the fflGfln"rl,
ple&llJroa or amusementc can ID far attract my nlt!'nrjon a.s to
cvlto"u, and p,uen' 8t~. oJ tAat colon!h and 114'0;'116 . . t::ause me to nee1tCt writing, according to my promille. ,to en.deavour". far as In my power he.. to ameliorate the .uft"enngl of my
found it ,mpo$RifJle to accofflmodClle aB mlJnN (J, 1 could
unhappy family. and to latisfy the curiosity of my friends. On
1 hov. I"oug"t proper 10 hllT1e lhe leller prinle4, :\, the &Hhday or July, 1117, we were l\rou5eoJby brt'akofday to
enter upon a rrcsh lcene to the one we had lately been used to:
69 which. every penon may be decommodtll~d at a small '\ myself and many others of my Hulk.mates were orderl"d la pre.

."1

ui.".

Btpt'",e. arid will tJl tAe ,am~ time, if iI hoped, in
,ome measure. (psist
in'.Julfillin, mg Junbancl's
• ,he•• b,f enablint tRe,if I con obtain permi$l;ot&
frOM /Ji. Mqjest!/ I Government, to go to 'Aim, with my
fa"r children, IQ settle in thut countr!J.

m.

CAl'HARINE SLdTEB..
Millllo....lalU. Dec. 5th, 1818.

-~ pare immediately for Ollr departure from the CaptivilY Hulk. to
'f;

proceed on board the ship Larker" for our des,tmation at Ne.Wale!, wnereo we found Dunel."s guarded safely by soldiers
who were pl;lCl!d at the hatchways of the veslel, and, twO hun •
dred and fihy in number of us, confined to the main deck. CQupecI
up .1 close as sheep in a fair, but 1 must acknowledge, however
unpl~asant it was. Captain WilkinlOn allowed us ..nry comfort
w~ could reasonably expect, and lllilulged a certain number or us
With the liberty of the deck, a. far as .«me<! to him consistent
with his safety, and when he got bettrr acq uainled with the mea,
took oft" thrir irons lad ,"ewed fa'f'or to the deser'flnl-lbotlly
after we gOL on board the Larken, we w.aghed anchor. aad set
Hil, alld again cut anchor at Torbay. from which piece we 6naBy
bade adie'\! to Old England, on the lit of August, 18'1, and with
a flying top sail.ighf'd our lut farewell lO Ollr Iwe.theani, ~YeI,
families, friends. alld ~Iationl; but 10 hardened ill infam)' arc mo.1
men Irl a ltimilar capacity to that In which l am unhappily placed.
and so abandoned to all le'nle of tiDe feeliDg or affection, tbllt
instead of a SetlO1l1 &'oom prevailing, Doth\ng but caraea and blaspbemy wu appareut ,in eftfy eye aod coun\enaoee. Our 'bip
"Ial 'Very healthy, for we lost but thrft mla. from ollr numb".
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0,' tx.lcUy ail.teen. weeks, ~~
which were somethmg alarmang

Harbour, stands on the summit of a rq:tllar hill a.bout half a
mile from the water's ed~e. altough the, house is not to be com.
ceptlJJg tWO nj~hh and one day.
pared to any, grnd buildmg at home, It 11 nevercheles§ very pre.
to Ol fand!man. but seamen fear no dllnger, and only view sucK
pos.se',ssing In Its app~.arall(,t" 10 strangers. and is truly: grateful to
lftOlttrrs with indifference. We arrived here on thl! 21.t of No..
the view of a persull Ju~t came to anchor, after il Lec.iLolls \loyag~.
vember, 1817. and in t},~ midst or anxiety, e,ery heart was etate
Govt"rnml"rlt hOlH" lies on thf' eau side of a ship at anchor, the
wlth t he news, anxioos once more to set foot on shore. and to
town S., S. E. and W , anti on the summit ot., rock. TIC a \liew
leilTll in wnat manRl:r the prisoners were likely to be di'pCKCd of,
westerly, is Dawes's !lolnt. on which is a battery. mounting only
(lldJ meR sedulous for his own welfare. Our Captain had m the
a few guns, but sufBcient for what IS intended. The new general
course of his voyage, kept well up to the southward, 10 that 1
bOlpttiollls to be ol)served ~n an eminence be)'ond the ~overl\ment
~ever in my life exp~nenced more cold, but now we were IrrivK
hou~. and IS.lndeed <l most excellent building' exceC!!dlR~ all pos·
In a climate. \\1here we had been led to believe we should find
sible expectation for so infanl a colony as lbis. and IS also as
oursehes annoyed by too much heat Blit thi5 is a very mistaken
amiable <l I.:harity. It IS inclosed by a large slone wall, IS ItJeU a
notion; ~hf!' climate IS very healthy, and the air is truly salubrious,
~tone edific~, and round it is a lofty and Ipacious v~ril.odah, wi&h
and as lho\" ~eHsom: vllry of cou"e gradnally according to nature,
ttOllt~ pillar.. and a verandah also up stain wilh wooden pillar! to
the difFerence ot $ummer is only atTecting to persons who are
imitate those underneath. There are three surgeonl appointed to
compe1ted to lake mort': ~xereise than ordinary.
thIS h08pital, vis the principal surgeon of the colony, and two
Btror~ I proceed loo rar, I shall think proper to mform yOll of
assistil.nt surgeons, and some assi,tants to them. On the left of
a robbery which took place; on my coming on board the s!Up I
Ihe government bouu~ is Il guard hous~, Where mount the go.
c.on!toigned my box and property into the hand of the chief mate,
_ho likewise rt"ceiverl proptrlY of other pt'rrons on board, and " vernor', g~ard; alld on the left of that is tbe habitation aDd.
cOice of his ExcellenC)"6 Seeri'lary; adjoining to which is next
put the whole down the "(/(6. which from lame inattention oftbe
the house of hiS bonor the Judge Advocate; and. next the reci.
said chief mate, .was II;0Lten 8t by t~e prisoners, .nd pltln~ered
dt'nce ~(John Oxley, Esquire. Land Surveyor. General j the bOllle
In tcta• • od not found out tin we arm'C!!d at Sydney, wben It wH
too late tf) discover the offend~ and 1 have not been able to feOpposite to wblch is occupied by the l'itv. Mr. Cooper, the mi.
('.o....er the same. wh'rch hai bee't1 a vt>ry great loss to me. I men..
dtnt Chaplain; near this spot is lhe Bank of New South Wales,
tlOn this cir~umstftnce, to act as a caution to ),ou. that whoever
and thiS quarter of the tOWIl is most retpectably inhabited.
yr.u ma.y g;"e the charge of your property t~ you roll)' be sure
Many of the inhabitants have gotgooG houles of "tone and brick.
alld look at it aboL1t once a monlh, Observing the most leil'are
very neatly exC!!Cuted, their private property j but Sydney In genetime, not to be too tfOtlble'5ome, a' 1 know of no better way of
ral commands the aHentlon of a stranger for its neatnep even ill
YOiJ. securing yourself than this. (rom the
robberies
the poor~rorden of society. ~very hou,e haIJing a garden attached,
most gard~ns beihg stock.ed with the peach tree. which thrives
which are
constantly
on board
~~~~:;l~:~: ann
con\'icts
to commiued
tIllS country-for
in~lead
abundantly ~lnd IlYl!'S a most dellghtfnl countenance to nature in
conc!uct, and leading them to reformation, as mIght be
her cultivation and Improvement by art. A DeW house i!i about
tltey are h~rdened ,thereby. and w~l\ thieve rrom a piece
tn be erected for th(' Supreme J i.ldge; and among the buildil18s of
to the mllln mall If it were posSlbie the)'
th~ ~oJon)', I must enumerate the barrackj at head.quarlers as a
lhey have none, tbey would as loon roh
prmclpal; the soldiers' hospital, ilt Sydney; government hou,e
Stranger, and mind what I clution you
at Parramatta; Lhe h~hl 110use at the entraTlce of Port Jaduoo"
ship with the best of them. Ob_rve
on the aouth head ot the harbour's mouth, &c. There is at
The 'fir.!t countryman 1 met after
Sydney <l space of grounci umne.tosed. called Hyde Park~ named
~ tailor. whom the people of Nottingharri ""'pp'"''
~frer H)de Park., at London, but at prnenl merely a spot of land.
11 hulthy and dome well.
Intended to be Improved upon as time may beS:lluit A penite[J~
Now, my dear WifE', I shall end('avolJr
lIary IS erecting, but upon what principle 1 ca.nnot !ay, It is ex:.
ftl the man:iers al,et cus~oms of this coh'
pecltd to ~ finished in a few months.
~abited by Bntons. vary much from th(,y,;:;
Since the prelicnt Governor look the camn~nd, the roads from
Isthe capital and the s~at of government,
t~."n lo 10wn have been very much improved. for lhe conYe.
aled on tbe touth SIde of CO""". mlimed (1)>:\11
n:ence of the settlers brioiiog their produce, to m.lrket, and many
C()ve; the gOfemment hOtH'i; r;;''f;mmafldij',-t§;
Prisoners have gained thtM ~rdon, by workmg upon ttle:se roads,

"':'e hild a vuy pleasant pwage
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and 3Uh.1ioS if" the cnn~trlJction or new oae-. Th~re is a go,")od ~(
mad ror upwards of one h\lnJred and fortv milei in the interior X
nf th.. co!!;)try, wh'ch bu.ncht'l off to the !ie.crilll town" vis:. Par.
ramiHta, Slltle"'l Inl\(', from Sydney lo cA~tle Hill. 10 H.ichmond.

10 Wln'Jsm. to Ha'Nk~bl,HY. to LlVetpool. to BlJnb\lnl Curral\.
Cow PH4;jlllrt"ll, &c. ''ll'd tl') Bllthurst j.J1alni. beyond the Blu~
Mount..lloi. if! ~ part of the country Il~w~}" dl9col"cred
The Klue "fnllntal:l$ arf> ~xceedi!1g lofty, and to make a road
o\-er whld'l wa;; con'.lhler~d. at Olle time, &lmOi01lRsurmountable,

b,eHrg so 'r:(''{prt>,<isihlylhffic'llt lo a!>c~nd-~teepalld ~ariablf; bllt
Captam C01i., WI\R a ('"hO~etl patty of prr'loners, lucctt"ded about ~
lh:ce yeM" "/;(0. .l.fuu very great ;1Ibor and t»rpense. III accolft-,
phshmg tbis desirt'd o~jl"ct, fnr <...·hid. the pflSOOerll r~celved their
~tdoas. SClIlemeots are formed and forming on lhe otht'f' sid~
of these mountains, and <,uch ~ertile grazing Ia.nd I never hutd
sp~k of, as it IS described to be; but ,he land on th~ ne-arer slde
15 not so rrll;tful in many placf"s aa 'IIisil(:d, and In ca,€s of a flood,
or otller accident'" Sydney and thiS part depend all anolhp,r s(lttlE:~
meat, call..,d Van Diemau's Land. abOll1 nine hundred miles by
wate~ to th.t: south ..... ard of Port Jad<.s::)O. wnteh, freed (rom an,
lath Impedlraeflt, pr(ldu('e~ tlle most astonishing crops. and 10C..
(Odn thl~ part ham stahllt:on. The"f:' flooJs l speak. of, and
which we h:lve feilson to dread e'lt'ry March, or about !hat time,
.aN' taust'd by the nry helv)' fall~ of rain upon the Blue Moun.
\aiDS, which for the Wl!lIot of a !ipt'!"J)' v~nt in a pro~r channel,
prodlJce an influx of the River Ha"'k...~bury. 10 high as twenty
fl!te~, at. ltmetl .. bove ,he blnll.s, and swet:.p away consequently,
pigs. pouhry, shel"p, and call1e, and every thing, both crops
gfowin~, and ham. with Ihl"ir ('onl~nt!l, to the greal injury of the
uttleni in general. and tOl.1 rUIn of many. You would scarce
credit, that several genll('men on thest" occas.ions lo~ four or five
Mndred ~hf't'p. and considt"r thetn8elvfl lucky If they hnVf: time
to save tl'll"ir cattle, which ther prest:lvf;l by driVing them 00 to the
highlauds. A corn slack with poulrry and pig. has been seen
tf'VCO mtle~ at 'ea, driven down tillS river so rapid1y; 111 short,
tnfSe floods ~Wtep barns and hoos('s not well secured, as well as
property, and are the tt"uor of the COlJDlty- but what impo..
nrishes one e6l.&blishu allotht:r, a. tht" sealt:rs uOInjured by thtse
rama mllke it fine market of thegraln , inasmuchas wheat haa been
$0 high, as thot loaf wt"igblOg ~lbs ~o~d for a dollar; but thote
days O!.r~ ;°111::: ,'o,Y, the Van Ou~mall't Lund supplyiDg this place 10
abundanlly. the product' ot dllS country is Ilmp.ly ~Lnck. of
eY~ry kmcl; wheat and India I) corn. atld Yt'i!:etabln ot .111 kinds;
but Va'I,Oit'mnD·' L;met com;ng ne.,rer tll the cllmatt."'of Ellglaud
is most protlu4;li\le of vege~able f,)Od, and 01 good kinlls. 'I'be
growth of hop' has been Cncou rClged, and 3tso that of flu, but
,he Jattfr IS not so f1tiJch noticed as might be e)C:peeted. 'Th.
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tob"'CO plant hu be", a.nd ,s atlempted at by mall)', but Goes
flot ",Ua1O, \llat pelftctioa e1pecte4. The manufacture of the
country it but very little-some coafle cloth, and lame hat' are
the chief commuJilit"s att'f'nded to, and which have attOlined any
degree
perfection ~ alsQ earthenware of an illferior qualit.v.Some ~malt bflg, have been bUIlt and la-n.ched. bot lhe C'olony l~
toO youn~ to he expected to produce amy matters of Importance.
At Paramatt,a. there is a factory for femal"s, who Ire emp\oyed in
~pinning, &c 10 the lDiHlufacuue of blankets, b.: this is a gOR
vf'mml';'nl estllb\lshment. a.nd the place where W'om." who do 11010
cQnliuct themselves with propriety are Hftl for pllnishmenl. and
con6nlitd for li.'mil1'. sentt/Rcn. wheq. if no amendmeot takes place.
they a~. punished in a more netnp'ary manner.
The colony il!.tlarge is govt:rne4 by Lachlan Macquarie, Esq ;
,bent i:. ::'\Iso a LieutR·Governor at l1ead·q,uarters. {Parram.tta,)
and anolrter al Van Dieman':s Land, but all things require the
saneti,'}n ami slgnatllre of Goverl)Or Macqueri~ to cltabll:.h tbeir
Ipgahty. The laws are executt'd by tne authority of the :Supreme
Judge, ",,'ho iup('wltelids Civil e.tus,,; by his RODor tbe JUdge
Advocau·. in crimin!\l causes;, by the Superwtendalu of Palicf".
and lhe se"'enl Magistrates ot tht: colony, llJ petty and rri"Glaus
o8'cn..::es. A ~ri~oner ISJjJ)' dOlCl)'IOgk.JiJl!.!..~!J. and.lht:... Super~
In!etl
.. dallt o.( o\l~e.~. '~.ll!.~.LQL...... IJ~. airlsoner, bUlng
t;onimilliJ~~ll~Qife.nct:~J.Q
.. Niw~nU..the ha·r-Do·ur 'wliererthe COp..
vic!l 9.Lt~i'S cn_UJll~--aN-,ba"Wwl.to.;.-:m.an~~.-.!h!!1!J?~ one,
two, 'hrel"' y_ft.r5. _Qr mor..,.aa. the charac~!J.!{J.~l.lml, or lih~
nafi,re- of t he. offenc~_ .m! y.. r.~lJir~~ 1O~.·w.hi£n,.3N4"'!.t~te _~9V Of nor
g1'f~1~ .~~!l~~Il}_~"'m(tJ~ •.t.!~._~,'l~lent. All Magistrates have
tbis power; neverthele..., depredauorrs-a-re commllleJ 4ally, A It
heaYy causes are 'fOnt to Sydney lo be triecl, and In Ca-Sd of murrler at any outselllemeOll, the parties ~re returned lhidlt:r, If found
guihy, to be elu:~uted Tnfling mallel,lt are arranl!l~d without
troublin&: the Judgf', It the parues ale pTlIO"er~; but If fret', tbe
regular forms of josuce mu~t be gont through.
On tae arrival 01 a .hlp of prl~Olleflt the GOVli:fllor's Secretary
goes on board, accompanied by the pri:,clpa~ SuperinlwodanlS. of
u>nvicu. and lht: trad~smen in tbe "rVICill' oJ ~overnn:lI::nt. for m~
"lan(;~, ·carp.,nter~1 bricklayers. &c ate s..1ected .(or the. severtsl
bnn,.hes tbyy prelt:nd lo; :tt-runts also, of ctrtalO descrlpuon"
arc i:IppropnCl.t"d 10 sLlch 14entllilm~n a. may want tbem, and what
nmalll ;lO(ngaged are then sent to the dIfferent. out~OStS to sup.
ply the ~ettleu ,:"h~ may seek for lh~ll _Lld
I~ IS 110 uI1 7ommon
.rn.tll'1' \0 ~~t ajewtller, ~ c1t:rk,. or it lallor, wllh i1 reaplng-hQok
Ht h;<, hand \:lllliog grain~ 9r wlln an ue (alhn~ a. tree. Hard
WG{K nnd hald fare IS geot"rall1 the lot ora settler lr llIan. bUllam
foftuns(e and r~maln at Sydney, hud quarten.
No pnsoner
C.1.n ua.. el (rom Oll~ town to .nother, WHDmH a. p~s signed by a
M8¥.'isirale) Oil J!iin of bejng~ent 10 ~e_wGaS~l~, or puni~hed at
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the discretion of a Magiitrate. The SlJperinteudant of com-iets
assignJ the men to their different gangs. when e<lch man receives
orderswhat he is 10 do (rom anOlher pn~oner :1ppoJnleci overse-t!r
over hlm_ -1 hU' pI i~onl'rs h~comlll~ overSl:'('r... nb:a:n thtlr pardon!
in course of time. Each ~allg mu~ters and 31lcnds church on a

obtains haif a ration more than a common man; $0 does an over·
seer aodaH petty officers. therefore in the midst of poverty, such
an indulgence and an exemption from the labor of the place,
:malles them \ngilallt raDd dutiful, even sometimes to more than
.strict pro.priCly. for they are !Jery often found in maHciouslies
_ "Dd enmlt)' against their fellow prisone,rl with the vIew ot favor,
~.:and when such ca"e is exposed, the punIshment the)' intended t o :
'administer to anolher is very deservedly eJltt'neted to themselveI.
The Commandant is a human.e good man, but the people are ...ch
'[

Sunday morning. A IJrisoner for his l?bor r~r"'l\/e5 71bs of bec:f,
and 7lbs. of floof (rom the King'" ~Hores, and an O\',~r"eer half a$
much more

a5

a common man

GO',ernment men ",ork from day.

light until lhree O'clock, excepting an hour for breaUa,L. and thl:
rest of lh~ day is (or th~ prisoner 10 employ himself as he may

tbink proper, but Dn Saturdays frolll day-break until ten o'clock
Wilho\l.t 3 hreakfaH hour A lDan oH'etlding those III al.llhoroty
,,"'(er hIm. is marked, and as men ar~ constantly sen~ to lhe our.
ttations. he may expect to b~ lfOnt the firsl opportuuity-lhuli
m~n are punislled. Some off'~I)r.el" such as ~lOWJllg away in a
shIp 10 desl:'rt from the ~Qlony. and 1I1so1ence. &c are pUDJshaoLe
witb the J811 Gang, which gang is employed emlHjin~ necessariE's,
and at all dirl)' and Ilard work, and sleep in lhe jail, and are
compelled 10 wear a dress half brown and nalf whitt". cxpolied la
p~blic view _ Industrious a.lte'ltive people, stcady to their d(Jl}',
WIll gain a living before idle and disorderl}' Pl!rsOIlS i but truth 1
must cell, that a man must be well known before b~ is enlru~t!:d,
or can,do so comfortably as he miCht wi$h, as so many fall short
of their proml5t$. anel so much llrllfice and dlshonf:!i(y prevails.
As I havu,poken of Newcastle, the place for senjing convlcfsl
and pmonef!l, to. fr~m ~ur COl!rt~ of Criminal jUrlsdlcliun. I shaH
t>ndel'lvour to f']Iplaw In what manner the lDl::.er)J Which is Intended they should bear, is t>Xtended to t!lem: on '.heir landing i
at Newcastle both legs are pUl in Irons, they ate sel IQ work in
the cQal·minel and about tbe lime·k.dns, and art: looked after :
with tile strictest Krotiny. A man at this p!ac;e c.mnoe f!'8m any
thing by labar, al a.ll the work is on account of GoYemm~nt and
tOU$ iolely depending on. hi. meat aod flour, out of Which
has
to defra)' his lodging, washing, &c. he is reduced to the lowest
sta~e of indigence and poverty which maD <:an pol.1I1bly bear, and
',l,hl<:n I should fall shon in \he t1tplanatLon of,
Newcastle d,t'flve. its name from th~ .two Newcastll's in Eng_
land, bolh b~lng famou& lor their, .dJacent coHeries and ehu
Newcastle heing ,the ,only spot at thiS pa~t of New So~th Wales
In which th~L arllcle IS come at
Van Dlem"n's Land has a place
someYthere In the interior lik.ewise, in Wh"h the} dig this article
for th~1l own purpoaes Coals are frr9uenlly sem (rom this port
to Jndla~ but not lO such I.rgt: quantlllel as mighl be eApl'ued y
mostly lIlslead of otller balla~H ~hollld a ship be Wantlog, All
penoD,S on the selllt:m~nt of Newcastle are prisoners, With the
excepuo~ of th,: Comman.danl, tht! Surgeon, the Storekeeper, and
the Soldiery, WhlCh makes the misery s1111 ft:!rtber; a constable,

he
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a set of rascals,
is actu.Hi
necasary
lo beatfrcqurnt
for
_. sample
sake. puoishmrnt
The punishment
~enerall)'
InflIcted
thiS place
:?; ~s corporeal. and that over the brtPl"ch, by the beat of tbe ~tufD,
.~.,wo flocgers alternately administering twenty five laihes u~tll the
'l}l4d",tlllll ' •.liei' be given,
In this unhappy spot o( cours~ It bap.'pens thOlt lome of good family, as well as Olhers, have to ~eet t~e
: pnnishment of the place, for errors the) may have committed 111
, the country, and IllS no uncommon ruatter to lee a clerk, a dot:i tor, a clergyman, or at 1~lt persona intended (or such e~plol·
. ments in the da),s of thelt youth, carrying a buk.et of ,hme or
coals, in company wlth & man who has bun bred a ,duaf from
hi, cradle, Thus the mlMrlt' of a lel(-.oonviceing conSClt"oce addi
to(lnent to their "ate, and "he uohappy coun~enlnce of eacb ,tel.
low luiferer adds povfny aod mallllthe punulhment more u.k·
6Ome, Mtn at thts M'ldement reduced to the lasl Itate of d~
spair, (requt:Dtly run ioto the'" oodt and live upon what natale IQ.
her uncuhiv8led state affords amonll the ..,ild production. of the
forell, But 1000 the delu)lon ...nilFie-. IlarvatlOn lhrtatenlthem
close, and afraid to retarn co their duty, ther md.. e the best route
they can, croning. nv~rs and Ilkn and Itl~ep~ng ID the op~n ~r.
enduring every privation or comfort, unul, If the) should survive
the tatir;ue, they arrive at some oC the leltlemenls wlle,re hope o(
the fostering hand of christianity may lead them; pity mdueu
tomt' or the ~r settlen to relieve them, but (ear which ~er
haunts the guilty mind, maket lhem afraid to ,lay long. In &
place. taU al length they are apprehended, when they receive a
"'ere punishment for their misconduct, and provIded tbey do ~Dt
,tand ch""ed with 10)' additional robber,.. they ar~, then returned
to wnerf' they ran (rom, where they agaIn are punlihed A maD
of the name of Crag. actually .sserts, ~hat when he made a $1m.ilar dl'orl lo ~ktricat.. tllmsrtf trom thl. Itate of boDdage. h.e
c.ame lo a spot where he beheld. le~ning .,.al nil a l~et'. the st-ele-ton of a man, with a musk-et by hIS &I(Je. al~o ag,am,t the tree,
and which I:le SUppoff'l to be a ~'".. rtJn,~r, hke hlolseH, (a:;. they
are called who ru.n away to the woui1s,) Many arc compelled.
from hung~r to give themselves up, and nr)' frequently so Ital'ftd.
th.t they can.c:arce orawl upon their hanc1lllld kneft to the
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Toltacco, tea, and lugar are $0 "ery e~pertoSive at Newcastle
that no poor man.can ~Ilrchase; and J~ould. prisoner there find
a friend lostnd III m a little of thole .artlcl~. h~ gets pork, beef,
and flour. an retLlrll ro~ what he ma.v Indulge his neighbour with
who have. to rob their allowance of be~t and Aour 10 purchase
~~ch lult:unes There is a~ lni, Newc:lsU~ a governmelll house, a
~a)l. a store ,house. a church, and an hospltill. which are but indif.
eren~ buildlllgl compared with those of Sydney. the poor pri.
50ners house~ are for th~ mosl pan bl)llt or timber and mortar
~uter~d agamSt them. Toe town is situated upon the river
. ullter. ~:lmed after Governor Hunter. and is but small. About
t:lghty miles up the river on the second branch there .re a few
seUlers (arm,,$, but thett: men Ire prisoners al.o, who bave ~ot a
grant{or pilrtrcular .en·ices performed la government. These men
are ~("tlled at Paner8o,,"s PIR.InS, al~d the grain. &c. they grow
doe~ not.lt'ave NewC3rtlt". neIther IS any IrlllJic allowed to this
port. savIng In coals; Olt' lime being all wallted for go,erftment.
I ihall say but little of Van Dlelllall"i Land, as the mallner.
~,:d customs are exactly the sAme witb thl:: rest of the colony._
I ~e "dUt'r~ (r0f!l this part of the territory leud potatoes and
Onloa::l, ~ool. IIoklfl', &C. -in great quanthiel to Sydney. The seat
'!, the Lu::ulenant.Go.,.erner I1 at Hoback town. on the Derwent
rifT The Other towns are George'sTown, Port Dalrymple &e
he head clerg)'ma~.of tbeco!ony is Mr. Marlden, and ~her;
a~ leyeralasnstant dIYIDe.; there are allo a load maoy metboduu. Who ~l!'~t wit,h poor en-.ouragement from the lo"-'er order.
bey areml!lIIOnanu sent (rom Eng,lalld. to conYert the naliTes
rtN
o
v", Ze~la~d* Otahalte. &c. W6lCh .. lands are within six: or
seven wHks ~all. and to which we have ••veral 'mall veuels trade.
The 5everal Jailers of the colony have mort" follower. than the
c~elgy have, yt:t I must acknowledge nligion gains ground rUl in
t e colony. Formerly ,mutiage was nol knowll, but latterly UIl~et the 1l1Ruence of Go.,.ernor Macquarie. to hi. credit b. it
lr.:.nown, that ct:renlonf is YtfY (requently solemn·lled. IIld people
do not depend on each other's word, quite 50 much •• Dlual.
Howe"'t:"r .",ucb matleu are loo comlllOll. alld scores -of women I
know who have ('ohabited regularl) With dafferent men and lived
as man and wi(e* happy with each, and with unconcern about it.
Happ)"! 1 say wrong! (or very little happinels qJdJ a man or
woman has, but J mean without killing each oilier a (ew blow.
and When that can't do.. why part and no more.bo~t iJ. Wom~
are cenerallyof a. yt.·ry drunken cast, and a gl." of rum will
purchase (ayon even rrom marrie,J people. ~o "ery ill habiu. ha"e
they contracleJ either ( I l l blJard a ship oral home It i. no un...
common lD~tter (or women folluwing ~ir hUSbaflds to thi. coJoo,.

10 lo,e thet, "h...ct." on board the ship coming out-by dtun.

11
~C1mess. whoredom, and the like, and lhe cOl'nequ.ence is, they
have fo provide for them$cl,,~ on landing. as th~r husbands are

not compelled to take lhem under snch ("irCJJm5'an('es. On the
arrival of a ship (rom England. a list of the letters is Immediately
exposed lor view, and I nave oftel'l alre-oIdy looked this O\ler \'~r)
anxiously. but 11e\'ef yet obtained one for me As I am speaklcg
of leHers. I think pl"Oper to mention. lhat all letters put in the
post office at home. mUlt be poslage paid 10 Ihe Land', End,
which is done by inquiring of the poslmaster at the orF.c..'e. who
will recej\le the charge; and be l'ure you observe that he write.
postage bee on the dirCC'tion* or it ....tops in London office, and
goe'l no further.
I had nearly fOTK0lten to inform you, of the mosl material
malter to me. of tmy I had to wrile concerning-we have in thi~
colony a stocking frame. brought ~ut here by a mar:' of the ~lam.e
of Bates. but who has since sold It to a Jew
Thts Jew Imes It
fo a man or the name of Hilchcod, a Nottingham man who
pay. the rent (or it, and makes out a co:nfor.table livmg (or .hlmself
and family beside. Now. my dear Wlf~. It ~ms 10 ~tllke me
,'ery fordbly, thal my friends will readily endeavour ~o a~~i.st me,
which can be eaiily enou~h done by ... LL lendmg their aid, as. a
number may assist one, when one Illay 1101 have the power to
help a many
It th~y would cullec! a tritle il would ALL help,
and then you or my brother S~m or Joe. might purchase me a
Imall (rame, it woulrt be a fortune (or YflU la Imng oul to ole •.
One about C24 or 26 guage, aud abolll 11 or 20 inches wid~. so
that I could either make hose or pieces. 1 could ~et pl~llty of
work, and !mpport my ~amil) in credit. If you can raise thil,
bring with you also an engine to make needles. and also a few
aeedlci ~md sinkers to begin With. Iikewl!ie sQme cotton 10 make
a start Should yon hllve all)' money over ~d abovf';, k~p it
close. and do not let your shipmates kno~' of 11, or 1.0." will be
rob~d of it; and 3'!1the Captain Will nol! m all probJblhl y. Ut; on
board when you first go on hoard. keep 11 !long until you "re cerlain, but Jo nut allow any person to know )OU lla'\.'e got ~onel'
or lo see it, or yoU will lose it by ./orcc; bul ~hell the Caplam
comes on board Ihen give it up to him, and ask him tQ lake charge
of it for yOll
,
.
...
We have a prillljng office \lele, and publish a (.J~zetl~ weekly,
also there is a paper puh!lshed weell.ly at Van. Dlt'man 5 Land;
but I cannot ~nd them becatl~e I cannot afford 10 buy. them:
they contain little more than the news of the colony, copIes cut

.r the Engli.h print., and Government General Orders,

310/':/;/i:_
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When

,OU get

;/~!lt-<:_

the /fame, I think you had betler make inter«t

among IOme of the gentlemen at home. to get permission for it to
come out, ann then you will be !Iare i but some Rood friend at
home will (("(fainly duu( rOil on my aCCOlJnt, Bill'! in pity to my
famil),

Remcmher me mo.:>1 sio<cre1y and affectionate!)' to mr.

brothers Sam and ]oe. and my tather and mOlh~r. Tell ihechi.
dren ) hav~ nor forgot them. and lell Jal1e I hope she J,. a good
girl. Hoping to see you and m} dear children, 1 conclude, in
good will and lIinceuty to all inqlurmg friends. an!i in love te roll.
and my {amily, Belif'\le m~.
Your 'O~!I ~~r:t;oRalf, tAilHlg4 .....f trt."ak

A..6ancl,

JOllN SLJlTER.
Dirm tom"
JOl1N SLATER•.I\;'k,...,,~awr.
Sydney. Ne'IlJ So"th W'Gle,.
P. S. WiJ! a t1tollgM tlid gou pma~l§ continue in the.'(JIfII,:
",ifUI .. 'llP,u,..,-t' p4,.~t'd, 'WllII re'pecJ Jo folltnlling m~ to thi, coun.try, .I have mode QppitC4t~O,. to 'he Prilldpo!.""prrmltntlant for
!lQU to 6e Ieflt out IJ!I GdO("rnm~,d ~I home; ~t' te'/' me tllat j'l.lU ''':nl£
"eee;'C'e 4" order far lllo! p",rpo&e from Jlle Secrdar!l of Stott, di·
rected to tke RI!'O. •1\11'. Sdwtll, of .;.\1fJl'lell; /Jut '"oula tlus /lot ;.~
tht! Ctl'tt!, o,'Ui I ~"9u(d nul te {Jll(JtJ)ed thi, mdu/genct' 60 l(Jrlll It,. 12C.
count of my 6roMll .sut Q young member of lire rol"ny, n't! t!1Jt~.Y
eur"rm ill ,/lour OVIl P01J)t'r: get tlu: t/Vt'rutn of lite pocr and tilt
cI"Kljmell uf 9uur par/sll. {Jnd l,,01lJe miJgt5trates /0 'iK/I Q petition te
JJHlt eftet a,,4 if.YOU call get Ont: if the NottingJutm ldtmber$ of
Ptl"J,.mnsl t. prekllt It .YO'4 are .woe qf comillg. [write tni, !u.
eatASc: J tlain" it pOll16k tAat 'yo~ ore stt" tmzioru tQ cm' cfttr ""I',
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